
Biases with respect to force for adults (and children)?

- Training: Learning a new possibility or necessity modal
- Test: NEC vs. POSS vs. IMPOSS situations

Training Test

‘We sig go down the [blue] road.’ ‘We sig go down the [blue] road.’

‘We can/must go down the [blue] road.’ Test: POSS vs. NEC vs IMPOSS

194 participants (Amazon MTurk), Language: US English
after exclusion on controls (1.6%): 191 participants 

Novel word (sig) English control (can/must)

• What modals are young children exposed to?

• What modals do 2-3 y.o. produce?

Manchester Corpus [4] of UK English [5]

12 child-mother pairs (6 females; age range: 1;09-3;00)

Excluding repet (6.7%): adult: 19,986; child: 4,844 of 564,625 total utterances

Force

Learning modal force
Anouk Dieuleveut

• How informative is input about force? Effect of negation? 
• How ‘adult-like’ are children’s early productions?

a) adults’ productions b) children’s productions

40 contexts/parti: 10 POSS, 10 NEC; 20 controls (will see vs. saw) 
AFF (can vs. have to) vs. NEG: can’t vs. don’t have to (between participants)

290 participants (Amazon MTurk), language: US English
after exclusion on controls (5.2%): 274 participants

AFF (can vs. have to) NEG (can’t vs. don’t have to)

AFF (can vs. have to) NEG (can’t vs. don’t have to)

contact: adieulev@umd.edu

• When and how do children learn force? 

{can, could, might, may...} = POSSIBILITY
{must, should, have to...} = NECESSITY 

POSS: ‘You can take the apple’
NEC: ‘You must take the apple’

• How informative is the input?
• Can negation help learning force? 

Comprehension studies:
- 4-5 y.o.accept POSS modals where NEC modals are more 

appropriate [1] [2]

- 4-5 y.o. accept NEC modals in POSS situations [1] [2] [3] 

Learning the force of modals

Corpus study

Human Simulation Paradigm study Word Learning Experiment

→ Early mastery of POSS modals: can/can’t < 2y.o. 

→ Difficulties with NEC modals:
- Comprehension studies: accept NEC in POSS contexts
- Corpus study: produce NEC less frequently
- HSP study: not using NEC in an adult-like way
- Word Learning experiment: bias towards POSS for adults? 

→ Negation may play a role: helpful to learn POSS, but 
not for NEC modals

ADULT (n=19986) CHILD (n=4844)
POSSIBILITY 14491 72.5% 3841 79.3%

can 11472 57.4% 3663 75.6%

could 1449 7.3% 86 1.8%

might 1216 6.1% 80 1.6%

…
NECESSITY 5495 27.5% 1003 20.7%

have to 2398 12% 352 7.3%

got to 940 4.7% 288 5.9%

must 452 2.3% 114 2.4%

…

ADULT (n=18853) CHILD (n=4800)

no negation negation no negation negation
POSS 10672 79.1% 2828 20.9% 1861 49.0% 1937 51.0%
NEC 4814 89.9% 539 10.1% 950 94.8% 52 5.2%

→ Input: POSS more frequent than NEC
→ Negation more frequent on POSS than NEC 

→ Children produce POSS frequently and productively, 
with without negation; they produce fewer NEC

→ Input is informative about force
→ Negation: higher accuracy for POSS, lower for NEC → Participants seem to overextend necessity modals to 

POSS situations

CAVEAT: Training on IMPOSS biasing towards POSS? 

yes

no

→ Children use POSS in ‘adult-like’ way, but not NEC modals

• Assessing children’s productions

• Informativity of input & effect of negation

• Pilot on adults

• Control with English modals

**

Interaction: 

χ 2 (1) = 7.9, p = .0047 **

*** ***

ADU  CHI     ADU     CHI

Interaction:

χ 2 (1) = 32.1, p <.001***
ADU  CHI     ADU     CHI

Interaction: 
χ 2 (1) = 27.7, p < .001 ***

***
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